
If it's Gloves you want, 

come see us. Work gloves, 

wool gloves, dress goods, 

driving gloves, 25¢ to §5 

and all prices in between, 

AT BOLTON'S. 
Shoes 

FIRST 
Both Phones, 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

OF SAYRE 

ny rus $10,000.00 

E. E. Reynolds, 
ESTATE For male in Athens, 

Sayre and Waverly. 

 ccaens INSURANCE 
a aan. naa oa 
— Rxohanged— 

S Loans Negotiated 
IIT Packer Ave., 

Phons 230x. 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE. 

Sayre, Pa. 

Written, Houses Rented, Rents 

Collected, Taxes Paid. 

00M 7, ELMER BLOCK 
_ LOCKHART ST., SAYRE. 

RLY WINTER 
Barly winter days are 

Tye ones that cause most of 
spaghs, colds, oe 

tate to C) 
eps to heavy cloth- 
Be ing and while hesitate 

lungs are unpro- 
tected, at the time when 
they are most susceptible 
to attack. 

A Omaxo1s VEST or a 
Onesr ProTECTOR is a 
preventative that is worth 
any cures. 

AT ALL PRICES. 

L. GILLESPIE 
Lockhart Street, 

Penn'a   

WANTS MARTIALLAW 
Ozar and Grand Dukes Would 

Rule With Bayoneta 

SWORD HANGS OVER ST, PETERSBURG 

Workmen nt Capital Call on Army 

and Navy For Sapport=Manchurian 

Forces In Revoll = Higa's 

Chief Shoat Ar 

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov, I1S—Mar- 

tial Jaw wili probably be prociaimed 

In St. Petersburg taday It 

that the emperor and grumd dukes in 

sist on this =tep against the counsels 

of Count Witte, 

There has been an uuprecedented 

ruli 0B the savings bauks 

The workinen's organization has ad- 

the following appeal to the 

saldiers and sallors; 

Comrades and brothers- For a long 

Fue we have misunderstomd each oth- 
er. Your officers taught you to regard 

1s As enemies of the fatherland and as 

rriminals whom you should shoot, beat 

with your whips and butcher with your 

payonets 

“Our struggle for the people’s free 

domi aud the people's well being has 

been depletes] te you as a revolution 

against the fatherlaml which you are 

obliged to suppress. Many of you now 

see your errur=, You must say every 

where, “The cause of the workinen Is 

our cause and the struggle of the 

workmen our struggle,’ and yon must 

associate yourself with the struggling 

people. You must strike and refuse to 

perform the duties lmposed on you 

Do pot listen to the word of comnmand 

calling upon you to put down the work. 

men's movement. Let not one shot be 

fired by you against the people 

“Down with your bloodthirsty com- 

manders Long live an free govern 

went and a free people!” 

According to a report here a mutiny 

has occurred In the Manchurian army. 

The czar has received a dispateh from 
Geuernl Linevitch telllug lim of a re 
volt among the troops which was only 

suppressed after a regular fight, In 

which many soldiers were killed or 
wounded. 

Forty-twe officers are declared to 

have been shot for participation in the 
conspiracy 

At Riga an attempt was made to as 
sassiuate the governor. While he was 

riding In a carriage through the streets 

a shot wae fired at him from an alley 

but the bullet missed its mark. The 

would be assassi escaped, 

The outlook for an early collapse of 

the strike is more gloomy and the sit 

uation distinctly more menacing. The 
council of workmen's delegates, or 

strike committee, is manifestly encour- 

aged by the extension of the strike In 
Bt. Petersburg 

The workmen's council returned a 

scornful reply to Count Witte's per 

soual appeal to his “brother workmen,” 

ridiculing the government's profession 
of solicitude for the workmen and re 

newing their demands for the immedi- 

ate abolition of martial law in Poland, 
ete 

The text of the reply is as follows 

“The council of workinen's delegates 

expresses astonishment at the emper- 

or's favorite, who permits himself to 

call the workmen of St. Petersburg his 

brethren. The profetariat is not relat. 

ed to him lu sny way, 
“Count Witte reveals the benevolent 

Intentions of the emperor toward the 

working classes, The council reminds 

the proletariat of bloody Sunday. 
“Count Witte calls himself 8 man 

who i= benevolent toward us and wish- 

es our good. The council declares the 

working classes have no need of the 

benevolence of a court favorite, but 
deruand a popular government on the 

basis of universal, direct and secret 
suffrage.” 

Count Witte's attempt to negotiate 

directly with the strike leaders has 

cone to naught, although he offered 

concessions in the case of the Cron- 

stadt mutineers in the event of their 
being condemned to death 

But the leaders refused all compro- 

mise, “All or nothing." was their -re- 

sponse. 
The imperial ukase on the land ques 

tion just issued, although It wipes out 

about $40,000,000 of the peasants’ ar- 
rearages of debit, which nnder ordinary 

elreumstances might have been receiv 

ed with Joy, is apother disappointment 
The promises of additional lauds are 
too vague to alm the agitated sfary. 

ing peasants who, in the valleys of the 

Don and Volge, are again marching 
plliaging, burning and munlering. 

i= mall 

dressxd 

Boston Storage Warehouse Burned, 

BOSTON, Nov. 1S A large five story 

brick buliding used for storage pur 
poses by the Continental Storage Ware 

honse company at 128 Washington 
street was ruined by fire last night. 
The building occupind A space between 

Washington street and Shawmut ave 

nue, pear Waltham stget. A wide 

elevator well acted as a flue, and with 

in a few minutes after the fire started 

the entire bullding was In flames; loss, 
$100,000. 

Porier ta Head Navy League. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 General Hor- 

ace Porter, former ambassador to 
France, announces his acceptance of 

the national presidency of the Navy 
League of the United States, to which 

be was unanimously elected at a meet. 

fog on Wednesday lust. The league 

has for ita object the wpbuilding of 

the navy and the maintenance of its   

SAYRE, PA., SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18, 1905 
WHERE 18 KRUP? 

Attorney Genrrnl Trying to Get at 
Man Higher Lp. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1S—The name of 
the man who put up the £5,000 and in 
spired the plot by which Jobn Krup 
Indicted for Illegal voting, escaped 

from the lan will probably be made 
public on Monday. Attorney General 

Mayer has discovers] new clews to 

identify the clilef conspirator, 

Alderman James E. Gallney has heen 

summoned to appear, add sensational 

developments are expocted, = 

Former Assemblyman Charles I". Dil- 

Jou, the lawyer who has figured prom 

jnently io the disappearance of Krup, 

the alleged Hoater, appeared at the 

criminal courts bulking and the grand 
Jury gave him a sizzling gucling in 

thie endeavor to find out who is the man 

higher up behind Krup 
A man who answered perfectly to 

Kng:'s description, it Is sald, was tak. 
en ta Jersey Clty at midnight by two 
rather tough looking men aml deposit 

ed ina train which was just starting 
for San Francisco Krup hlmself, the 

report goes, was drunk and entirely un 

cots lous of what was being done with 

him 
The station master olijoctedd to hav 

Ing him board the train in the state Le 

wis in and Krup's companions there 
fore ducked the helpless man under a 

water faucet which partly revived him 
Thrusting a ticket to his hand, the 

two men pushed Krnp aboard the train, 

it alleged, where thie foeluz floater 
tuiuled into n seat and promptly went 

to =lvep. 

Oe of the many mysteries in the 

cr=o is the question of who furnished 

the cash bail for Krup aod who em 

plovesl counsel for him 
Abe Levy, who was retained as coun 

sel (or Krup, threw little light upon his 

di=appearance 
“1 don't know where Krup i=" Mr 

Levy sald, “I have sent men of my 

own to search for him in his old 
haputs™ 

Tewin you teil who put up the mon- 

ey ¥ Mr. Levy was pointedly asked. 

“1 absolutely refuse to say.” was the 

realy 

Goorge Simpson, a wember of the 

L-vy & Unger firm and the one who 
actually produced the cnsh, wos asked 

where he got it 
‘] got it out of my own fo ket,’ 

Mr Simpson naively” 
Then you will lose the money ™ 

“1 will Jose the money Mr 
Simpson without the shadow of a smile 

When Mr, Levy heand that he said it 
was ope of Mr Rimpson'= witlicisins 

* sald 

said 

Jockey Arrested an hran. 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 1S ~The police 

authorities here took a man into cus 

on Information from New York 

that he was John Krup, the escaping 

illegal voter. The man arrested was 

released after satisfying the police that 
he was not Krup. He sald his name 
was William Roderick and that he was 

a jockey on his way to Los Angeles, 

Cal. 

The Man and Not the Title. 

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18. ~The offi- 

cers of the Danish navy gave a ban- 

quet to Prince Charles last night, at 

which Vice Admiral Wandel proposed 

A toast to the health of King Clristian 

and the future king of Norway. The 
prince In replying sald he was deeply 

moved and thaoked the admiral. He 

sald he was cousclous of the difficulties 

that would coufront bim in the exalted 

po<itiocn he was about to assume, but 

he trusted that his apprenticeship In 

the Danish navy would Le of great 

Lelp to him In surmounting them. He 
specinlly thanked all his comrades for 

their cood wishes because, he sald, he 

knew it was the man and pot the title 

for whom they cared. 

tody 

After a Long Chase. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1S —-A jong and 

determined seareli for Benjamin F 
Chad<ey, a Brooklyn lawser who had 

been accused of grand larceny, had 

fled to San Frauvclsco by the way of 

Pansma, had been captured and 

brought to Brooklyn for trial and had 

def 1uited ball, leaving evidence to wis 

isn: the authorities into the belief that 

he was drowned, came to an end at 

Niles. Mich, when J. Edward Orr, a 

Brooklyn detective who followed Chad 

sey 19 San Fraocisco ln 1902, reported 

to bi: office that he had found the miss 

ing wyer at Niles and that be was a 

Lo I, gent for a Chicago concern and 

cally! himself Paul Hamilton 

Tragedy at Augusian, Ga, 

AUGUSTA, Ga, Nov IN John 

Bu l'ey, who was at the head of the 

city ridge and wharf department, and 

hi=¥ May were found dead at the 

Lotue of the Iatter, It Ia supposed the 

mou killed the woman and then com- 

mitt-l suleide. He is sald to have 

been drinking. Buckley was forty-five 

years old and jeaves a family The 

woinan was twenty eight, The cause 

of ihe tragedy Is not known 

Mra, Crawford Dead at Boston. 

BOSTON, Nov, 15 -Mrs, Crawford, 
the wife of one of the defendants in 

the suit case tragedy, died at the home 

of Mra Jane Bishop at West Newton 

from the effects of an operation per 

formed to cure a throat trouble. For 

a fortnight ber condition had been 

eritical, 

Up Gots Conl In Boston. 

BOSTON, Nov, 15 ~All gradex of coal 

were advanced In price here. The In 

crease was 5 counts atm ln all grades 

except furnace and pea, which advance 

ed 20 cents a ton, Stove coal Is now 

$7.25 a ton and furnace £050. The ad- 
va: marks the regular winter in 

crea oe 

A Plague (ase al Havana, 
- Noy, 18-One new case   

SENATOR PLATT NOW 
Insurance Investigators Hear 

Gage E, Tarbell Testify. 

WHERE IS EX-COMPTROLLER JORDAN? 

Senator Depew Had Short Memory 

of “Friend From Up the River.” 

Flatt to Testify Tuesaday Be 

fore Committee, 

NEW YORK. Nov, 18 — Senator Arm- 

strong Interrupted tle testimony of the 
Equitable’s second vice president. Gage 

E. Tarbell, to announce that a deposi. 
tion would be taken at the home of 

George H. Squire, and therefore the 
committee would not meet until Tues 

day morning Committeemen Tully 

and Cox were appointed to take Mr 
fquire’'s deposition. George H. Squire 

was formerly financial manager of the 

Equitable 

The Anmstrong committee has a 

great many questions to ask of him 

ax to syndicate participations and other 

matters. His =ou testified that the elder 
Squire was alliog fo body and mind 
and could not possibly appear. He Jost 

a leg following the rupture of an artery 
some time ago. Young Squire and 

other witnesses, under Mr. Hughes’ 
questioning, showed bow the former 

financial manager had got bonds from 

the Equitable at a Jow price and resold 

them the soclety at a Laudsome 
profit. ‘The committee hopes to get 

full Hight on this and other poigts, 

Mr. Tarbell told how he had worked 

up in twenty-six years from a solicitor 

in Greene, N. YY, to second vice presi. 

dent of the Equitable He =ald that 

he had been in two syndicates only in 

his whole life, adding that he made 

nothing from them. He did wot in 

clude the syndicate which, according 

to young Hyde, Tarbell formed to buy 

him out for $1,000,000 

Mr. Tarbell testified that he had 

fought the practice of paying men to 

influence legisiation. Ie tried to get 

the other two Lig companies to agree 

to stop It. he sald. Mr. Perkins and 

Mr. McCall were willing, but Richard 

A. McCurdy sent word by his son Rob 
ert that the plan, although ideal, was 

impracticable 

Frank B Jordan, sou of the Equl 

table's old comptroller. sald that his 

mother had written from Canada. He 

didn’t know where his father was 

Senator Depew was recnlled and was 

nsked about some letters sent to him 

by John A. Nichols, The letters re 

ferred to “our friend whe 

around ounce a year” and to “your can 

tankerons friend from up the aiver” 

Senator Depew did pot know who this 
mysterious person was, but he was 

sure that he was not a legislator 

The sergeant at arms of the commit. 

tee called on Senator Platt and notifded 

the senator that the committee wanted 

him to testify about the contributions 

to campaign funds by Insurance con 

panies 

The senator sent his compliments to 

the cowmittee and sald that he would 

appear ou Tuesday worning State 

Chairman Odell when on the stand was 
nsked about such coutributions to the 

state committee, He apsWered that 
until last vear Senntor Platt had col 

lected all the funds, and he did not 

know where the money came from, 

At Warsaw a bomb was tlhirown from 
nt window of a house In Wolska street 

nt a Cossock squadron last night. The 

Cossacks fired at the house 

which they subsequently searched and 

arrested two of thelr nssallapts All 

the government theaters have been or 

dered closed. 

A Musleale at the White House, 

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a dis 

tinguished company ot dinner at the 

White House last night, which was fol 

lowed by the Hirst wnsiea 

son at which severul hnudred guests 

were present. The guests were the 

Russian ambassador ail Baroness Ro- 
sen, Associate Justice Brewer of the 

supretne court and Mrs, Brewer, As 

soclate Justice Brown of the supreme 

court and Mrs. Brown. Secretary Bona 
parte, Secretary and Mr Metealf and 

Lieutenant General and Mrs. Chaffee 

Francis Rogers, baritone, and Bruno 

Hab, accompanist, with Miss Ella 
Stark, planist, received hearty applause 

from the aullicuce 

to 

OMes 

volley « 

of the sea 

Strike at Dye Works Ends, 

SAYLESVILLE, It. I, Nox 
striking at the 

bleacheries and Clenlyon dye works 

have voted to return work next 
Monday morniug. The officials of the 

Folders’ union clalm that the manage 

ment has agresd to make 

and that the employees 
granted most of the demands 

led to the strike Those 

cluded nn advance of $2 weekly for 

men amd weekly instead of 

monthly payments and a week of fifty 

eight hours. 

IN The 

vaiployees Sayles’ 

fo 

concessions 

hnve been 

which 

demands In 

women, 

Suspect Held Was a Tramp, 

MIDDLETON, N.Y, Nov. 18S—Al 

efforts to trace Charles Fl. Rogers, sus 

pected of the murder of the Olney 

brothers, who was reported] to be hid 

lug In Pike county, Pa, have failed. 
The officers scut In pursuit of Rogers 

returned bere after un all night search 

in the mountaius A trmup, suspected 
of belug the fug tive, was arrested at 

Honesdale, Pa hut was rele sed 

Denounced Drs, Scuchon and Keohake 

JACKSON, Miss, Nov IN ~The Mis 

sisaippl =tate board of health has 
adopted resolutions denouncing Dr 

Souchon of the Lonislana board of 
health and Dr. Kolhnke of the New 

| 4   

  

IN SANTO DOMINGO. 

General Rodrigues Sold te Be Get. 

ting Arms Through Haltl 

SAN JUAN, Porto Riera, Nov. 18 

The United States cruiser Cleveland 
has arrived bere from Ramana bay 

Santo Domingo, and will return there 

Immediately after coaling. Her offi 
gers say that while the discontént is 
widespread in Santo Domingo no but 

breaks have occurred and comparative 
quiet prevalls. It was persistently mm 

mored, however, beforé the Cleveland 

jeft Samana bay that trouble might be 
expected, as the autl-Morales party 

locally termed “Bolos’" was gaining 
strength and would soon outnumber 

the government supporters by five to 

one. The headquarters of the “Bolos” 

are at Santiago In the interior, whence 

the trouble If any will originate 

It Is said that General Rodriguez 

who Is Morules most prominent rival 

received a few ago arms and 

ammuuition, probally by way of the 

Haitian frontier, as the ports are well 

guanied 

Vice President Ramon Caceras 
General Vasquez, the minister of pub 

lle works, who is the power behind 

Morales’ throne, had an altercation re 

cently over Caceras’ opposition to cer 

tain clauses of the 

days 

and 

customs convention 

with the United States, which ended 

in a fistiec encounter, Lut the quarrel 

was patched up 

Conservative husiness interests unan 

imonsly support President Morales and 

the convention, but thes 

in the minority, aml 

American agreement 

with favor 

© interests are 

generally the 

not weet does 

MINTIA AT BENNINGS. 
* 

Feature Won by Even Cholce With 

Second Herse, » 

WASHINGTON, Noy Frank 

Farrell's colors were in the van at the 

Anish of the fourth race at Benuings 
track. Mintia was practically 

choice with Reldmoore 

the race between thew 

Mintia had teu pounds 

the weights and in the 

opened up a gap of three lengths 

lead Lie inalntainad to the streteh 

Reldmoore slowly galued, bat he 

not quite get up, and Mintia won by a 

scant leugth. Relhlinoore was a dozen 

lengths in frout of Merlinge [It 

sprint rice 

D’Arkle was the 

ing race 

front, 

is 

itn evel 

The palr had 

all the way 

the Letter of 

first quarter 

Lis 

Then 

ould 

chivlce in the open 

tHe managed to get howe It 
but it was a lucky victory, for 

Subtle was better aud should have 

won, She was in light at ninety seven 

pounds and. outbreaking her company 

set a fast pace. Alwavs three 

ln front of ber field, appeared to 

be a winner, when fifty yards 

from the finish Melutyre lost his stir 
rups IVArkle was closing at the time 

and he just got up 

Bubtie a head. The latter was thre 

lengths (n front of Yada 

Andrew Mack was the medium of a 

heavy play In the mile and forty yard 

selling eveut. At the break Arsenal 

bad the speed and ou the 1 He 
badly shut off several borses He lsd 

all the way to the stretele but 

tired and Andrew Mack caught 

Andrew Mack won by four lengths 

while Arsenal lasted long en to 

beat Anstrallpa a head for the place 

Summaries 

First Race. —~D'Arkle, 

second; Yada, third 

Becond Race Mary Morris 

Listless, second; Skyte, third 

Third Race — Andrew Mack 

Arsenal, second; Australlna, third 

Fourth Race Miutin, frst 

moore, second; Merlingo, thin! 

Fifth Race Alum Water 

Father D_ second; Sue Mae, third 

Sixth Nace. Delphle, first; Cottage 

Mald, Lady Ellison, third 

lengths 

she 

about 

in time to beat 

there 

him 

wigh 

first; Subtle, 

first 

first 

Reld 

Orst 

second: 

Daly Captured Three Races, 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Nov. 1.-M. J 
Daly captured three races at Comber 

land park with Perryman, Elliott 

St. Joseph. Favorites and 
choices got all the money 

tied 

second 

Watercress Handicap at Oakland 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, IS he 

Watercress handicap, at six furlongs 

at Oakland proved an interesting race 
Toolaw won, Radtke outriding « larke 

on Deutschland 

Federation Favors Woman's Suffrage 

PITTSBURG, Nov. 1S At the Fad 

eration of Labor here many committees 

reported, mostly on resolutions regard 

ing matters affecting the different un 

fons connected with the different 

Mutters pertaining 

considerable 

of the important actions was the 

tion by the convention of 

favoring women's suffrag 

sary step to raising them 

with men and securing 

of wages, The convention is making 

every effort to organize the women of 

ill trades and a number of resolutions 

adopted bear on thix subject 

trades labels 

One 

adops 
a resolution 

to 

received attention 

A2 A nNtves 

to a level 

\ proper scale 

Grange Discnased Oleomargerine, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Nov. 8 

The National grange session was prin 
cipally taken up in the consideration 

of resolutions touching various 

national matters Prominent among 

these was the pure food law. This 

was father by Mr. Grant of New 
Jersey. Mr. Hill of Pennsylvania also 

ecinbodied In hls resolution a clause 

which indorses the enactment of a law 

governing oleomargerioe 

on 

Tried to Blackmail Armour. 

CHICAGO, Nov 18 Witham 8 Me 

Swain and Willlam Cle, dis brother 

indaw, were arrested charged with at 

tempting to blackmail J Ogden Ar. 

monur and other members of Armour 

& Co, for $4000 in connection with 
the beef {rost investigation by means 

ptters ‘which   

AFTER VENEZUELA. 
Secretary of State Takes Up 

Case of American Company. 

CASTRO GOVERNMENT TAX UNFAIR. 

Report of G. W. Critchfield nnd 

Others Will De Basis bor Fresh 

nud Strong Instructions to 

Minister Russell 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 In 

sideration of the 

tion of the relat 

and Venezuela 

whole g 

as betw 

with spe 

to the presentation of chain 

can citizens against the 

of Venezuela which Were 

by the Venezuelan 

nals, Secretar 

Critelify 

time tiie 

AlMbough the 

at the state dep 

1 the = 

in a general wan 

he desiped 

mn of other fact 

el to Washingt. 

sentatives of the 

Washi 

original promote 

ident of the United 

zuela company, and R 

attorney for the 

at the state department 

to Secretary Hoot at 

details of the cas 

From thelr n 

that several ye y 

was dictator of Venczoels 

purchassd an plialt 

terior It was 

market the asphalt that 

tel to 

from C 

th 

also the 1 

a Year 

tures 

George 

corporation 

id exp 
sreat | great le 

rrative 

Irs Ago 

flim ns \ 

i tra 

constru the vist { 

SOCired 

for 

in| 

iit free of a: % 

About year wl 

COolnprany the 

ernment 

istro 

sion constraetd 

ht to ex 

f duis 

halt 

Vi 

Yioiatien of 

wny 

ash jroo 

Asserts 

in 

began to hinpose export 
asphalt nd increased 

point that made it inpossil 

ite the mine profitably 

after vainly ap nE 

Castro to adhere to Lis 
ment the Un 

oO ny, which opera 

rats d. went out of busin 

works and appealed to 

irtinent for redress 

Root listened 
interest to the prescutation 

which be will n the La 

and strong Instractions 

Russell 

and Venezu 

teed 1} 

fend] States 

up the 

de 

Secretary 

ithe 

LOUIS AT MORSE SHOW. 

Guaest Mr. and Mrs. 

Phliadelphia 

NEW YORK, Now 

of Battenberg arr 

the horse show it 

Garden as the ; =t of 

I. B Thayer of I'l 

thers in the 

Ucharnd MM. Elliott of 

Mrs. John Jacob Astor 

Towuley, Mrs. L 

and Mr. Townley of the 

sy at Washington 

The prince had been entertaim 

luncheon at Sherry 's. 

As soon as tie 

of Thayer of 

1s 

el unex 

Mads 

Mr 

FW reo 

spread th 

prince was present a mol 

ous surged about the box 

him out of cvuntennuce 

The police were finally 

fortu a line and Keep the 
moving 

The prince was 

frock coat, gray 

small red fourdn hand tie 

cat walsteoat, Ie 

his buttonhbole irries 

silver topped walking stick 

Meany women in the i 

leries were frightened « 

when Henry Lo Colil 

from Lis wount, Eun 
hnown as 

ladles’ hunters appear I 
test, the main obstacle of 

circular Inclosure inte whicl 

had to Jutup and then leap out of again 
Mr. Collins’ horse refused to 

aud be dew frum the saddle 

wd oa somersault as Lie {o 

fered little lujury 

Erle Flier Hite Melper Engine 

SCRANTON, I'a, Nn The Erie 

ratlroad express ger ran into its fi 

engine the Carbomialk 

night and injured a 

aboan! the tralu. John I» 
Fhomnas  Soott oN 

J. WW. Lewis of Wyom 

il George Esmny Uniondak 

severely Injured 

was badly 

attired 

trousers 

ware a 

in wed « 

the pig 

hile 

aud turn 

ie 

in vand 

gagemaster, 

messcuger; 

The engine 
dar 

helper had its tender stove in am 

deratled 

CAPross iced 

One Post to Be Scrambled For, 

WASHINGTON, Nov IN 

sult of the last ner 

there are ninety three 

wsiotial 

Premewriat 

sixty Republican vacancies In the 

0 4 

Although man 

cil iu 

In ship of the committees « 

of representatives 

these 

committees, ther 
chalrmanship to be ser 

of the Spptopeiatio 1S eo 

vacancies o 

is only one portar 

vibes 

Annexation Meeitua on Isle 

HAVANA, Nin 

from the Isle of Pines o eK 

elahin koowledge of the Ar 

mos ement thers 

of Vines 

IS abo rY ’ 

ny 

antigoyernment 

yomd the fact that mee 

held at which the guest] 

tion was disensssd, meeting« 

they say, have for a long time past 

been held periodically In the Awerican 

hotel at Nueva Gerona, 

tings have 

wm of annesa 

which 

SATURDAY 
me — 

Dressing Sacques : 

and Wrapper 
to lack of room 3 

our Dressing Saca oe and 1 rappers below cost, atment. 
“Ak Ii sing Saaques 25¢ . 

nie 

Owlne 

Another case Ladies’ fleece lined, 
as had earlier in the week, 

carment, 35¢ suit. 

Dress Goods 
Same new ones 

very pretty. 

Specials 
15¢ Danish cloth, all colors, I 
15¢ Arnold's school Serge 
25¢ Homespuns 

An lot of 

Gods in. wide, 

assorted 

{0 a 46 

fos 
If we get another case of 

hose here in time same 28 We. 
Wednesday will sell them as 

i pairs for 25¢, otherwise we 

wait. You will surely 
they are on the way. 

3 pairs 12}c Hose for 250° 

Blankets Cotton 
15¢ 10-4 white or grey 

and Monday 39¢ 
She 104 49¢ 

Toc 114 69¢ 

11-4 79¢ 

100 11-4 80¢ 

1.35 11-4 best made 1.12} 
1.75124 1.37 

vou to 

them; 

_- funda) 

- 
SIC 

By the 

Linen Sale 
is under way this week, It 

in a day or two, and Th 

: ck se at hand. Take our wa 
it, buyers at this sale save money. 

Wore Da 
51 wm. regular 25c grade, 

price 

* way 

AE) 

-00 

60 in. several patterns, 35¢, 
60 in. usual 45¢, all linen 
40-62 in. Irish or German. 

ill pure flax, worth 60¢ 
Irish linen, pure flax, 

in several patterns, usual 65e 

Bleached Damask 
! linen, worth 

» ANC 

. NEW Open border. pe 

, sale price 68¢ 
72 in worth 1.00, sale prie 

worth 75 

One case white Gu] 
{ree from arch 

ise    


